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Lion Fans
Seek Rooms
In Pittsburgh
. With Pitt weekend in the off-
ing, and the Pittsburgh hotel
strike still on, Nittany Lion fans
are wondering just where they
will be staying before* and .after
the game.

.All hotel reservations have
been cancelled, and even the
football squad had to find other
quarters almost at the last min-
ute. Neil Fleming, graduate man-
ager of athletics, said yesterday
that, since the team can not stay
at the Hotel Schenley, accommo-
dations were secured at a small
hotel about an hour’s drive from
Pittsburgh. The team will make
the trip to Pittsburgh Friday
night, returning Sunday.

: At last report Hum Fishburn
was still in Pittsburgh looking
for rooms for the Blue Band.

The general consensus seems to
be .that Pittsburgh friends and
relatives of Penn State students
and alumni will have a sudden
influx of house guests this week-
end.

Most" of the fraternities and
other groups ‘on campus will be
scattered throughout the Pitts-
burgh area, meeting at previous-
ly-arranged central points for
parties, dances, and smokers.

Tau Kappa Epsilon reports that
ten of the. brothers who live in
Pittsburgh have made arrange-
ments'to take care of the entire
fraternity and their dates. They
Willi gather at the Glass Bar lo-
cated between Bridgeville and
Oanncntlburg-about ten miles out-
side Pittsburgh.

Sigma Pi members also will
.stay...with relatives and ' friends;’
meeting' at Mercker’s Music Bar
and the Cork and Bottle, in

(Continued'on page jour)

ROIC to Hold
Coffee Hour

The first in a series of Army
ROIIC Coffee Hours will be held
in Hi Carnegie Hall, from 4:30 to
5 o’clock today reported Mrs.
Philip R. Jones, chairman of the
committee in charge of arrange-
ments.
; The Coffee Hour is being held,
as part of the reserved officer
training to teach future Army of-
ficers and their wives social eti-
quette as praoticed by the new.
post-war army officer. The "Navy
RiOTC unit and .its staff-have also
been invited and will participate
in the event. Music will be under
the direction of Prof. Hummel
Fishlbum, head of the music de-
partment.
’■ Cadet' officer wives and' fiancesare in charge of arrangements
under the supervision of the Army
ROTC faculty wives. Members ofthe cadet officer wives commit-
tee will pour. Committee members
are Marguerite N.' Ball, Marie
■Filippone, Alice Marcinowski,
Ruth Ballard, Mrs. Lawrence A.
Doyle, Mrs. Richard A Benefield,
Mrs. James R. Etters, Mrs. Paul
M. Etters, Mrs. Owen Giblin and
Mrs. Jones.

Mrs'. Ben-IHur Chastaine, Mrs.
J. P. PaWhida, Mrs. J. E. Saw-
art, Mrs. Irvin Hirsch, and Mrs.
George Busha compose the com-
mittee of faculty wives supervis-
ing the Coffee Hour.

"College Ain't Whal
If Used To Be" Plays

Af Cathaum
“College Ain’t What Is Used To

Be,” a newsreel featuring Wind-
crest, will open at the Cathaum
Thea-tre Friday and run- for one
week.

The picture, a News of the Day
release, wasl made on the. campus
last month by Metro-Goldwyn-,
Mayer, Oomlmentary is by Jay
Sims.
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Late AP News
Courtesy Radio Station WMAJ

WASHINGTON—The soft coal miners' chief, John L. Lewis, gave
the govermnent the silent treatment last night on h* would
obey a court order designed to head off a full-scale walkout of four-
hundred thousand miners at midnight tonight. Meanwhile, the Army
says it is ready to take a hand in the situation—if requested to. Sev-
enty-nine thousand miners have le;

NEW YORK Soviet Foreign.
■Minister Molot'ov has informed theItalian government that Russia
thinks the Trieste ca n be set-
tled by direct negotiations between
Yugoslavia and Italy. The foreign
mJilnidters are trying to solve the
problem by internationalizing the
Adriatic city rather than give it to
either Italy 0r Yugoslavia.

it their jobs because of the dispute.

College Debates
Allegheny Squad

WASHINGTON One official
says th e OPA is strongly opposed
to a general rent ceiling increase
—but favors decontrol of transient
hotel rates. A group-of Detroit
landladies picketed the White
House and OPA headquarters,
calling for rent ceiling increases
or outright rent decontrol. How-
ever, an American Veterans Com.
miltee member says his organiza-
tion plans to set up a counter
picket line, adding the AVC is op-
posed to rent control removal.

LONDON The British Press
Association says an English cargo
ship has arrived at Liverpool from
the Belgian. Congo. The ship Is
said to be bearing uiranium ore,
the principal component of the
atom bfcfmb.

ATHENS—Former Premier Ka.‘
nellopoulos issued a charge lfsl
night. He said Northern Greece
from Mount Olympus to th e Yugo-
slav border is no longer unfer con-
trol of the government. The former
premier's statement set off a hot
debate in which all the opposition
members walked out of the parlia.
ment.'. -•

NEW YORK—Belgium, Colom-
bia and Syria have won two-year
seats' on the United Nations Se-
curity Council. The three coun-
tries were voted in by substantial
margins over six other nat'ilon&jin a
single iballot of the 54-memtoer UN
assembly.

WASHINGTON Postmaster
General Robert E. Hannegan—-
who is also the Democratic Na-
tional Chairman—was ordered to-
day to lake a full and complete
rest. Hannegan has been under
examination in Walter .Reed Hos-
pital in Washington. Upon his re-
turn from a trip to Arizona or
Florida he is expected to resign
the Democratic chairmanship.

Over Four Thousand
Ex-Gl's Attend Classes

More than 78 per cent of the
men students attending classes at
the College are vetensns, figures
released by the Registrar’s office
today revealed.-

The statistics showed that 4078
of the 7064 students on the cam-
pus, 4051 of 91-52 men, and 29 of
the 1912 women, are veterans.

Prof. Joseph F. O’Brien’s men’s
debate squad will engage Alle-
gheny College today in its second
encounter of the current season.
To be discussed is this question:
“Resolved: that Labor should be
given a direct share in the man-
agement of industry.’’

In 316 Sparks at 4:15 ip. m.,
Richard K. Hill will preside as
the College negative team will de-
bate the Allegheny affirmative
delegates. Martin Lenning and
Charles Tanguy will represent the
squad.

Samuel Neeley and Edward
Joiner have been assigned to
handle the affirmative side for
the college in the evening debate,
scheduled for 121 Sparks at 8 p.
in. Allegheny will defend the
status-quo, with Malcolm Gold-
stein chairman of the- meeting.

These debates will be non-deci-
sion, with open forums to follow
the conclusion of the meeting.

Coach O’Brien asserted that
many of our. debates this season
will be non-decision affairs. Rea-
son for this, according to O’Brien,
is that .speakers,,pan. concentrate
more upon pleasing arid interest-
ing the audience, rather than con-
centrating too much upon points
to be approved of by the judges.

Soph. President Asks
All Tunesmiths To Pen
NewClassof '49 Song

A call for tunesmiths and lyri-
cists was msde this morning by
Dick Sarge, sophomore class pres-
ident.

“The indefinite ’Class of Forty-
blank’ has been succeeded 'by the
Class of ’49 and a class song is
needed,” Sarge said.

Songs should be written in the
parody style using a well-estab-
lished tune with nelw lyrics and
should be more than one verse
in length with a chorus.

New tunes will be considered,
however, should they be catchy.
Songs may be submitted,'marked
“Soph Song,”, at the Student
Union desk in Old Main before
December 3. The new class song,
best of those submitted, will be
presented at the Soph Mixer De-
cember 4.

Syracuse Edit
Blasts Miami

“No thanks, Miami” was the
title of an editorial appearing on
the sports page ol! the Syracuse
Daily Orange, Syracuse Univer-
sity student paper. The article ex-
pressed student opinion about a
reported invitation from Miami
University to play Syracuse in
football, replacing the cancelled
Penn State-Miami game.

Miami’s game with Penn State
for Nov. 30 was called off because
of two Negro players on the Penn
State team. Although there was
no official confirmation of the
Miami offer, student opinion at
Syracuse rejected such an invita-
tion as “an insult t 0 the univer-
sity and its fine teams.”

The editorial continued, “Un-
less Miami changes its athletic
policy it would be better for all
concerned if they were dropped
from the realm of college ath-
letics.”

“In a spot that is already bat-
tered snd rocked by tinges of dis-
honor, this latest indignity
reaches a new high,” the article
concluded.

X-GI Club Names
Dance ChairmanFred S. Barrouk has been namedchairman of the forthcoming X-GJ
Club dance, to be held in Recrea-
tion Hall, Friday. December 13, by
cluib president, Ted Rlozelsky. Bar-rouk, social chairman of-th e dub,
will be in charge of all arrange-
ments.
-■■•Roberl'Mai'sh'was-also- appoints
ed by Rozeilsky to aid Barrouk and
will be ih charge of .publicity and
advertising for th e dance.

This will be the X-GI Club’sfree darvce llor all members erf the
club. A membership card will bethe veteran’s .ticket of admission.

Rallph Lewis, club membership
chairman, said yesterday that amembership drive for ■ tlhe X-GI
Club is now being conducted and
will end December 7, one week
before the dance. Membeirlship
cards may be obtained at the Stu-
dent Union desk in Old Main. Dues
are $1 per school year.

.'Salute' Backs Contest
On College Vet Problem

“Salute”, produced by. the form-
er editors of Yank and Stars and
Stripes, is sponsoring a letter
Iccintest do. the subject, “Prcb-
lems of the College Veteran.”

[Length of the letters should
not exceed 250 words. All letters
are to be addressee to the Contest
Editor. Salute, IS Park Place,
IleW York, 7, N. Y. The contest
closes at midnight, January 10,
I®4’7.

Russian-Born Dr. Janzen Transforms
"Come on", "All Right" Into Doctorate

“Come On” and “All Right”
were the only English words he
spoke when he landed in Canada
23 years ago. Now he holds a doc-
torate and is a faculty member in
the political science department
of the College.

Dr. Henry Janzen was born in
Russia of Dutch-Mennonite par-
entage and lived there for 20
years through a revolution, a civil
war, a famine and pestilence.
Reticent About Past

He is vei*y reticent about
speaking of the past. “I have no
pity for those immigrants from
the old country who constantly
live in the past. All that is passed
is done with, and we must live
in the present,” Dr. Janzen said.

Red and White Russian Armies
clashed repeatedly. Besides being
the ■ center of this fighting, the
area was attacked by partisan
groups. One of the largest had its
headquarters in the neighborhood
of their village. Time and again
they would- swoop down and
plunder the small town.
Typhus Epidemic

One winter this partisan group
of 70,000 men brought with their
destruction, pestilence. A typhus
epidemic seized the village. Of
the 3,000 population, 700 people
died of typhus that winter;-

At the end of the civil war the
countryside was in ruins. There
were no draft animals and the
crops had not been sowed. Again
the people of the village suf-
fered, and in the winter of 1921
many died from famine.
Dr. Janzen. Leaves Russia

family received their exit permis-
sion. Railroad traffic was so dis-
organized at that time that, they
had to leave in a freight car.

On to Latvia—then to South-
ampton, England. In 1923 they
arrived in Canada. The next year
Dr. Janzen left Canada and en-
tered the United States for
schooling. He was graduated from
Buifton College and obtained his
doctorate at Ohio State Univer-
sity.
Works for OSS

But some of his hardships in
Russia did come to light. Since
his family owned property and
“exploited” labor for profit, they
were on the receiving end during
the Revolution. The Janzen -fam-
ily lived in an area where the

After graduating he taught at
Ohio State, Hendrix College and
Hamilton College. In 1942 he
went to Washington to work for
the Office of Strategic Services.
Later he was transferred to the
State Department where he
worked before coming to the
College.

Dr. Janzen, with his wide ex-
perience in international affairs,
was recently made faculty ad-
visor for the International Rela-
tions Club.

In the meantime, a group was
being formed to get permission to
-leave Russia. After two years of
negotiation, Dr. Janzen. and his
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SU Committee
To Continue
Building Plans

Student Union Committee is
planning to carry on their work
as far as conditions will permit
although it will be impossible to
start construction for at least two
years according to C. SamuelWyand, assistant to the president.

"The administration is defi-
nitely in favor of a Student Union’
building,” Mr. Wyand said at a
meeting, “but shortages of labor,
materials and money make it dif-ficult to carry plans into effect
immediately.

“There are three methods of ob-taining money for new college
building,” he said. “We raisefunds through state appropriation,
by floating a bond on a self-liqui-
dating building such as dormi-
tories and dining commons, andby gifts and bequests from the
alumni.”

. “The third method is the only
practical way for the Student
Union to obtain money,” he con-
tinued. “It would be necessary to
lay a blank check before the con-tractors to start building now
and this is not possible by thismethod.”

Representatives of 30 organiza-
tions attending the meeting de-cided on continuing work on theproject as far as possible so thatdetails will be taken care of whenconstruction can begin.
_ Five architecture students were
prseented with one of FrankLloyd Wright’s books as awardsfor their work on tli e StudentUnion project recently on display
at the Athletic Store. The winnerswere Donald Horton, RobertChristensen, George Tilghman,
Arthur Lilien. and William Whit-by.

News Briefs
AVC Meeting

“Re-eduCation in, Germalny”
will be .discussed tonight by Dr.
C. R. Carpenter of the psycholo-
gy department at the American;
Veterans Committee meeting in■lO Sparks at 7:30 tonight. Ail
■students and faculty members are
■invited.
Math Club to Organize

'Pi Mu Epsilon, national mathe-
matics honorary, is sponsoring a
mathematics club open to all stu-
dents in mathematics in 'IHO Home
Economics ait 7 o’clock. Two mov-
ies will be shawn at this time,
‘‘lntroduction to Vectors,” and
“Airodynamic Air ’Flow.” Diisous-
sidns about mathematics for
which advance study is unneces-
sary will be held.
Penn State Club

Penn State Club is now spon-
soring ta membership drive, said
Albert Lu'oas, club president.
Memberships will be received in
the club room, 3121 Old Main, and1
at Student Union, Lucas stressed.
Plans for a New Years Dance at
Recreation Hall are on the
agenda.

La Vie Announcement
All students who have just re-

turned from practice teaching
and intend to graduate either in
January or June are requested'
■to leave their names in 45112 Old!
Main so that photo appointments'
may be arranged for them for La
Vie, Seymour .Rosenberg, editor,
said today.
AS ME Lecture

Prof. Joseph Crouch of the in-
dustrial engineering department,
will sipeak to the student branch
of the American Society of Me-
chanical Engineers in 219 Elec-
trical Engineering at 7 o’clock to-
morrow night. His lecture will in~
Idludb iprci'jferp.t} cf im-
provements, and setting up for
■production of a now product, as
well as required procedure for
obtaining a new patent.


